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THE CA-ýN"-iOLIC RECORD
but for. long tàete was the feu o? the chaI14 and ft«wbýcký' or wu Idut

flelds, they Id Thou we'il stay bore together-" never In ber impatience went tO greet > lied a 8
By permission of Charles Scribner 5 inW off to the adjacent She knew the Ili bis cSditors ývoaId wori hl. and vot0e.

playedat.hoodraan-blindtag.and barley- But London ?', them on fta threehOUL

ILL SIIAKESPEA.RËIS break, their shouts filling the air 1 eare not for London, an thon bc not plessure It gave thora to pull the nOw thst that.1ear'a ta'en away, ho bath 14 Out Ï(Poe tbeliN thou unie b*

'W
LAD. with a hlithe hubbub. lie quite forgot there." wooden latch themeelveu and have the fallen Juto the habit o' 8taying ait home' gffl 1', Miatrm, gathawa '71

uraing wit# a to

LITTIE id Ay
bis reflections of the eârlier day, but The man looked back fondly at the door open at their touch. Bach one in -. and Into the habit o' bêixiÏ, b e ç%um

force when the amail, eager face fflinst his shoulder. turn, when a tiny child mum, 1 b cheelFi.

'BY IMOGEN CLA-UK. they returned in full 
, had learned the promise thee. Thafs what over- .Y

mueh Btayiug by unes hearth breede
time for parting came. Id Say'st thon SOI lad ; say'st thon 80 VI secret: ' Pull the Strinc and youIII get lipon thee 1 Weý*e1 -An aaffl ber*:

CHAPTER III. CONTINUED. -There were tears then in plentY; tears ho murmured softly, and bis èyes wore inl' -sUence-silence. The toiigue ruats listeners.',

in Grandam Shakespeare's eyes, though, very tender. Long belote they bail reaohed the froin lack o' usel_ý.. An the. Stream ho It came noti lime tun, for I heard
Susanna and Judith, with the other ber lips were eurved into brave smiles; At the Swan a number of travellers, Stature tu grasp the bit of- wood whioh dry by the mil 1, t vain carr3ug nainght b

bridesmaids, bail goue early to Master 
bon tis, ut îood,, as haw it ehould' bo

tears in bis mother's eyes, tbough why already mouated, were waiting before was nailed on the dour, some kindly porist thither. The Inat time 1 me1ý 4ise when myzwpet moiber speaks
William Hart's house, presentin him 

.. . r.

with a brauch. of gilded rosemary bound she should weep ho could not tell, when thedoor. TheygreetodKiienew-comers arme bad raised thom ýto the coveted John Shakespeare hed but a word ta me,, ay, and Sy jîýýam

with ribbons, and thon had led him height, and une chubby banc'ýbad taken say . 'Give ye good- morrow, g6od, MW porgot It all-forgét It gù 1

only the moment before abc bad been right cheerily, and after a lew minutes

forth to the chureh along the rush- laughing with her gossip, Mistress spont in idle tatk the littlocavalcade hold or the wood proudly while the tre" Hathaway.' TbAt wu:suffýg=eei tlle 1ý0o-iîooea diagi-aîDe.P

strewn, floqver-bedecked way, while Sadler. Tears, tears, tears in the littIO set Out On its jourocy, cIattýering down other had pulled the bobbin. Over and and su ho passed on. Soulo? moi 1wot 'Tia passing #trang%, sighed litue

Hamaet, with the bridegroom's men, bride's eyes, so many that they brimmed Bridýe Street and over the great bridge, over agaia the door had responded well the rencouaters we were wSt. to JUditl4 U 81le ý ne-stle ý 0«19ý»3t be

had conducted the bride thither, Ham- over and rolled down ber cheeks. and Lhence into the road which. led tu tu that "open sesamle," and on each have wVn, hed chat aud»bat, 1 80 'twOuld grandmoth«.:,ýý, "thst, praise »Wuld -ýbe .ê

net walking nearest to ber, because she Grandfather Shakespeare looked as if. Shi peton and Oxford, and se winding on occasion joyous gurgles of merriment ho hard, to put la evene ý'hern,' and M- avreet 1 l' con al".Va do 'àrict

,would 'lave 't SOI In soothe she made a lie had a sorry pose. Hamnet glanced tu the wonder metropolis itself. Ham- filleil the air. They had gudually out+ waj5 som e mention o* the OOVWîp-;eýe wea when some one oees Ëow riibe 1

winsome bride, with a chapiet of flowers 
snob expressions of delight, belote ho went, Andmow. 10411# nOver And when 1 ga'abrotmd

quickly at bis father; whot3o kind, hazel net btill contiuued with hie fatý,er, an grown

on ber bright brown bair, whieh wayed sation, though the pleusure of seekingý and ôb- have m»de 'the- béat la WariWi,!aiW

eyezi were bout upon the bride's face; observant listener of the couver 
dày annuler if My g0Qdeiot)ý« kles0à

tu ber waiýst, ber (air face lookiDg forth they were very soft and tender and- carried on between bis eiders. taining admittaneeat the old door sCill ý--'tw" bis very phr»W>---ay 1 and Stijl me and glaith idin, Wer Pwu &-àr

from the flimy veil which becam But ail too soon Will Shake4peam remained. Susanna, now that she was do ; thoWs no divergence, gave it be in

0 ber- Hamnet could not say. 
and th [câ à prettwy UtIý

vastly ! In ber haùd she bore a branch thirteen, liked to pull the bobbin in a the beÙeringý--for &H that ioMe té1b Wami-,ksbim

It was very strange 1 He could Dot dropped bobind the others. His horse

of rosemary that had been previously 
groççnýup fashionl as a Court lady on a reméinbçr."

dipped in sweet scented water, and ber sec overwell h;mself, and when Aunt steppectslowly. Therewasno danger of ton? of country visits would bc minded m'Tilly vally 1, Is.1 tible tbine u;b

Joan stooped and whispered Id Good-by, falling off, and yet Hamnet elung very -;Il Re bath Bot forgot, good Uothe7ý, jug Z Pretty quotha 1 Wbut'a pté lý

littie nephow fit ber aide waved bis tu do, while Judith, who atternatoly ",rw a ouly pstreen, when -1 told him we ThOu, thouidSt notkno,

ilded branch gently tu and fro. Jusù sweet 1" bc felt a queer lump rise in bis close, sud the man put bis hand over the aped lier sistors or ber brother's ways, a r thé I=

9 throat. He threw bis arme arouad ber, little, straining fingers that were elasped were comilig b4ther for a little stay, tut capýw o' the würdý 1 mÉýTvel, Aniit,

in front of them strode a youth who and elung tu ber as elle kissed him. above bis heart as if ho would Dot lot was now a finedame approaching the ho sailli ammeking hie 14M . qbgre bc 'tbon art Se fond 1 The c1ýUd je over

carried the bride cup, which, was filled Thon ho watched ber, still surrounded tbemgo. Sotheyrodeforasbortspace door with miucl»g steps and Much many ofiangeo, but I remembëTý en 1 twere

with wine and decorated with vines and g out -of ber gown, and Pa yooiw lor Suu thoýglits--Èbe Ahoulcl

Smoothig 

WDK 
yesti3rd*y 

the ivery 
&M tice

ribbo#s, and 'baek of them were the the bridesmaids and bridesmen, go In silence. of ber bande, as .if, forsooth, the lât -otý,tjo tôld-'tie ail t-00 soon à moâ

away hand-in-band with ber huaband The sua was up, and from. the roadside ter Mistreso ustbaývmys cow#4 wim,& awa t-6 the

musicians playi » Dg ever softly. acrosa the 11elds to the new home, and busbes and the thinuing trees there wore covered with fali-sSnted ý gloyeS ; a famous bousekSper.' quoth. ho, land »o randam

So they passed along the road, coming 
sny »Dey

-voices, but or sheý would swagger up Iiiýt- one dan Make you finer wardm-ple VoJîIy,ýüO WIL4t

somehow-bo couldn't sec very fat. came the sound of gay bird 
pretty

et last to Triaity Church, where the And yet it was a clear evening with neither man Dur boy hoeded them. Sud- rogue, and tain sumo ý9u»!ng thwacks corne sheàý t!,»e meaus.,

doute stood wide and the weddifig-chorus such a soft. peaceful after-glow flooding denly the horse stopped altogether, and upon the vmoden surface belote dis- Tut t tu .t 1 1 and' thît belote bis own and jepy de" ýmotw axe preti$, "d

coveri-og the string. Sbe
mode them good wife, toc4l, tO(ý

greeted their cars Good Sir Richard the sky, iîr ho bad thought so---but now, th&strong fingers undid the little cling- 
t'bouI

Sound almost sa loud as Ba=et'a lusty Oh l My Mother

Bifield was waiting at the chancel steps, a mist as rising 1 ing unes tenderly. The bridie-rein lay Shakespèàm. »a nôt p"tty'an4,la)et thy lipts"t)ù .6m»]ýng la

and thither the br&dal party walked up 
strokes, no that Gillian vould =rmur, by

5 mm turned abc -Pad goue a walk vvie OÎemet," 'evisanow. SottGafianionot,

the nave, where the wedding-guepts He woul d ask father. He t,,nd wfth on the rosn'a Dock, and thE . n the buttery-- 
P"tqtn*d

and took the child in bis arme, kissIpg 1 .
tbat jào«ly-

Body o' me 1 an 1 00-ald Catch that. Id Hm 1 But -rery like ho 'tis bet

were grouped on elther aide, the waiL a the question on bis lips, but bis father him fondly. 
-Agtu eaid it ea

had gone with some -friends toÔ pass the - boy-" in her nearing ofL bSt thluk hie, bath ? May Dot r- She's VerY U&IY't '"4

pressing forward tu see the bride as abc oven 
u a aüd, et site niakethLiýù

passed, and ail of thom waving their log et the Swan and would not bc Thou muet go home," lie m" nay Shottery w4a as familier to the obil, Mon have ho cOucernment l 1 vçould PO

baels autil long after Hamnet's bed-time. thon, 1 litre a sun 
brave inullip And SOI J

sweetseonted branches of gilded rose- 
DY face- $0 1 that'sý dren as the town where they lived'wlfw not havé: thé-m-ffltùft'$- leeliù'ge hurt, ane

my owir true lad. Cheer the athers tue, 
theweno barm ý in tl;istý1 ia tbOre, Gt00dý,

mbay and bay until the air was heavy The little lad stifled a sigh ; there was tboir fathees people. They loyed the ýaud let M-4streas SWespeare's pieo are am ?ý_ lýýPbNL$eth ber 0

with perfume. no use asking the women folk or grand- the women-folk and the littie miidg. lanes between the mossy banks wbere tOýý pale--Bhéle eh wi, the.-SalirQI4

father. The bouse seemed striangely That la the charge 1 give thee." -11etbiliks the taste,6 in-

When they paused and the vicar bail the little brSks came rushing and tink- y Qui

the 
gayety, 

and 
&H 

the 
Hamnet 

winked 

back 
bis 

tears 
and 

_wbýen 

thoiigçent.bae.k 

wi0ý 
- cdý 

IlÛt 
alàO 

a PretW

quiet after 
ling long, thoir gleeful voices nfsbklng ferior ;but go to

stepped forward, Hainuet, from bis place flowers were drooping ând dying. The kissed bis father in return,'then tu Stratford Fil ëlve thee 4 bottle 0' piaisle 4r-roý6d ëÔýino -

next the groom-for the maidens were 
the ground and ho the green silence alive with sound. Oh 1

very air was full of sadness, and yet for jumped to Stond lea"D9 those wonderful. Shottery lance, with wine for 'M"ber Shakespeare hie Wu. tiUW6l but 1 pray Gil

standing now with the bride-stole fur- 
tn=e4;ý abc, needeÊïl

their wealth of blosii6jui Whio
all that grandmother had looked Su sûr- against the quiet horse. Silver cain 

5be

tive glances about him, and marvelled 
e 11 t'boy ever a man 0' Most Unwarmut4ble tuew, 'f

could not bide, Dur did nôt wisli to bide, The.two w«muwe tting a 0 yý recheüsion too.%abd tbi;ýl4î tiover
rowlul, abc and bis mother were talkiDg close tu bis Bide. 

-re si î . id b

much whY, whea 't ail was 80 jOyOus and blithely of the doings of the day, and Do men nover weep, father ?" the from tàge- loylog Young clos 1 The aide on In the arbour. ol o

beautiful, bis Grandam Shakespeare whau this one liad worn and what the boy abked, wistfully. . It was a favorite place with annoi.for ho* -long ý 1 waý

should look Su sad. His sight was keen il Not often. We must be.b 1 ravv, and children knew well where tu, ftn& 1 the here btdoie.ý 1 ahe beT 1» make tbat sanie marc 0.

other, and what had been said. Susanna ladiei' smocks ail silver ýwhite,'zhe Prim- ;, Yeats :#,nd-ý ber youag tiloé - By-

enough to discover the tears in her çyes, 
lover noed to me&.. ý A:.Wmk, $but: in by ulglit and day still -Was 1

and Judith were whisporing on the the beet way is to bc masters of out- rosewith !ta wrinkled leavpg, the 1 violets
dim,' and 'the daffodils th-t come bc- garaen tu the now lutteth

and he à anted to comfort ber, though settle ; ho could catch a word now and selves; and yet 'tis -no barm, sweet, tell box, led round thé, C'44tion hex that

wby Rhe should need c(mfort at such a g f 'e the swamlow dates.' Tbey knew, arbour, which. was aiso formed of boý and Bot In too much &ùgarý TÉo, 4énch

again-'kirtle,' 

1 ferastitob,' 
' bonelace,' 

when we are partin 
1 rom those we love. 

or 

fre

time lie knew not. my mammet.' How girls talked, as if 'Tis nature's due. Only it makes It toi), was soreened frùm view by a high bedge.

-r cared to listen 1 Now, if casier if we paired, the arum- tbeir mother's favor- 'Twas à'ciuiet spot tu rest in, -with, onos _*XýÙ4 th

'I'Tis because women are not men," a boy evé --- beiDg the strongEr unes- 
a- day 1 we must 1)ear

ite-liftécl Its pointed, black-spotted work end ono's thought4ýot those happy,
the little man musèd, Il that they aet ace. 

and ilever repine, tbý41r,

sûre beartaQ>o, 
But go ïý, 

hz

Tom Combe and Francis Collyns were keep a saiilirig f y
thus. Methiriks they're laver like the only present, there would be something But thou lookst sorry new., leaves from the aidés of the diteh happy dayiý,while juqt ý,w!thout w

e#- thee how tu make soiz*U WB.
She would Olten seek A withý thuý,àd

sky in April, one Moment tears and the worth hearing. There would be talk of Ay, and 1 am sorry." podded. in the son sud made the atiý,AÏveet

next ail smiles-sad and happy in a the Arrnada-pne never tired of that And though thine eyes benot,,ýt, they never tired.al hearlog ber tell hôw, with thelr perfàmé.', , Ànné ci :, Iller Wouldst like 0

breath. There's my Aunt Joan-'twas desperate sea-fight; or the war in belike there's a lump in thy throat as she had sought it in the long ago wit D" e in and-ont Ofthofine-fabi-ic wbich So much ýýo -vory

niy -his MOrDiDg, when my grandam 
-ad what ho bail told lier èhe,,ýwaà embroidéring, with, Caventry

0 Fianders, look you 1 or the famous en- there is in mine."

kissed lier, that she fell a weeping, and counter between Sir Guy and Colbrand. Even so, little lad. I muet hie me eoncerniDgý it» bluej a- littie gmilé ber foz Iti$ 'ope

way of gro1q1»gý And

now how gay shLe laoks, as If she would And if by any chance those subjects to some wisernan to bé rid of'it. Aqd thoy would fail a, laughing Iýwýred -eyets. Heýr'uotber !,èaDýd. fur- tàme. ThWh et tet'
with ber at 

.9

'Tiýý passing ne Good Doûtor ward cueriO -tbia oven-"

never shed a tear again. palledtherewasthatgameetpriso ta' 'thon muet do the same. uel v and toôtï upren end of t1he, d,

Trust or Cheer-thoie th, dimay abc bad cau8ed ber - nelghr 1 Ue thy frunlenty.'4'

strange. I must ask father-" bue the big boys played Saturday sen' It kDOw their bore, who, wiseIn. heWlore, declared. )Z wecoj:her thxicàb and

He broke off in his relle-,tions as the car the Bankeroft, clwelling. And l'Il tell tbee'a secret t ge 1 ar la thisli'm sh', asked, ffiayhalp1. gkvë th4 d( ruo- tienight in the fleld n the ainim tô ho poigonous; àud wheil ibe
rees and'the bir&'have corn- hd barn, after a..monie

somo sway with ber, hâd said
SiDging burst forth again, and the He patted bis big hound, Silver. too : the t

abc was bewitchecl, becanse no III e5ects My Ilotber."

newly wedded couple, alter the bride- Thou undentai3dest a-nyway,"' bc fort in thoir keeping for théàë who go Tià.a jihitt for Ua=etý ing-

cup had been called for and the custom- whispered; " and when father cometh and those who stay." 
grum- i ibajt Dot fýe,

followed.
1 bied the old Man; "Idode it; and Susawrw

ary kiss given, turned from the aitar. back we'Il aâk him." But why doth the choke come in our wu test oçC, 0

But dear sa the lance weye t'O Sufflua thou, swéOt 8I1e-ý1

pped for à moment. on la the soft dawn of the next mornibg, throatswhen we do Say ferewal ho ail sta* Mad about the lad.. ble
Judith. they drect'y other day wbea 1 s*-w'Miýtre' kaû*'=±U It, t,Mistress tiart sto

ber way down the nave, by ber mother, the whole household was asbir. Master 'Tià because we love each other.
to Hamnet'a dreamier natýurib. Re 4ked pente shià tiû' It b,ý4

and flamnet, looking on, saw tears Dot William Shakespeare was goîng to Lon- dear heart. And now stand back 1 )ïMit o"etnek-ý Io

no 

grester 

pkasïre 

tban 

tu 

toam 

t1wough 

Inga 

0* 

fluest

coly in his grandihother's eyes, but in don, and must ho away by the atia',s up- must Dot Uýger. 
"M wi, 4uIrQý àDd,' ëlooks

bis auat's alao, as the two women em- rising. After Susanna and Judith had, Thou'It eome, again them at ail, eeam)nu, vi th Silycr at hi m abvatthoýanklënýttr.tuïL 'Wholhe

1 
again. 

Gcld 

aide, 

peering, 

néw 

into 

One 

tlo"lërg 

face, 

theêe 

for 

?, 
qliQtb 

L 

ý*Pd* 

ýp

braoed each other fondly, and the spread the table and the eiders had Id Again and again ani 
L _f, dear 11*m

èlder sai4 Il God bless theel" while the seated themeelvee, Hamnet, as was hie be with thee, little latu, now into unýthoes, "vohtnë the tangle net;, quoth 84. An et, thMi
of green for'oomebis met celedWg w«Ê1. a ]-y' à

God bc with thee, sv ther." shyer beauties, or- A,

younger marmured id Amen." wout, stood at one aide and repeated
Vis marvellous straDge," the boy Iow wlien the sesson wu fùr adyAuüqýd, & d- t Pàt ild irn-1t, lot,

grace. That flaished, bc made Iil,
'OFIAPTL 

almy 
0 

'ea 

4ýýAy'

thought. "Otatruthlmustaskfather." courtesy, and sWid Il Mueh 
rw Aile,

good May î I!Ibpte they -Made fflefflil sommet !or _these -%ýüry h«tkb4,uu ,

But there was no ohanoe, thon to seek do yon 1" and forthwith put the breakw A grandarn's na:rae is little less in love in the ýbit enesý' et win-
Than is ihe 4oting eitie or a nýbtherý themmelves, Or,

et thé âlëepi '0 tor nUUgIÏL
the desired information, with the people fast upon the table,,çqýaItiBg go carefully 

gou 4Oùa4ýl

pressing out atter the bride and sweep- and attentively upon bis eiders that the ng tb'"g' Wbat 1 au thuu lettegft&e 1 ýMîei1êm

locked close in ýth nmo . .
)00,ge"î- 7''" .

ing everyone along. That was surely simple meal of eggs and bread and milk. Sinee that August monjug afinost ton la, such fàshioDý 4wli havé DO cïï-ý,fqr

The birds, tou, *été: Me friendjiý-The plainer " gw" ""hÀt%-

no timrs to Danse and wonder et the ways witil crisp lettuce from the garden, was months bail gone by. )âay had beee Uýà* , , 15

robin- redbreoist., thit baucts the lau« of it 1 l'il Dot have my g*ýý0«rn, ly

of women folk. What a clatter there soon over. At !ta end, after ho bail ushered in with ail the banal riteà and

1. ý .. ne l1l een -pn ý,y It e4e, 1 be ele-

wast As if the few minutes of enforced carried away the empty platters and bail slippee away into J"e. The fieldâ Shottery, was as mfe tmâ hi

bande as though it were iot 'the Ird -Not ýo, $wo« Mor f, cap "£ý6=

their brushed the crumbs into a 1 voider,' round about Strattord 
aze with

silence bail but iierved to oil 
Were abl 

out

tongues the botter, and everyone must Sutjanua and ho removed the eloth, fo'd- gorgeons searlet péppiee amidst the yeI-ý God and the oneil little brotherb of Intfat te fox lianýùete g"ly etitebos,; têt 0.6', ta"eaà 4r

make up for that bit of quietuess. There ing it carofally, and thon they brought lowing grain; wild flowers paînted thé air hdd Dïnet to lear at bis ap, ed, have 1 1 ý 1

,was uoise abroad than ever a etean towel and a b&,in and ewer for dark-green thickets with vivid ap proach. He 1 ligtened týo thoir 0ongS and thijl. -The, oioo ýWL ff 'ý«j»Bdam Shakos- DOW 1 and'not su iýmooth,

mûre 
bielles 

1'#o Made a, go'rn,- ý,t«4.7

came from the new mill-wheel ju8t bc- washing the bande. of color, and bits of léathered liààluées, »coguizèdeichyoleiý,.

h at the fout of Mill With ail that tol do, there waa ne made the arching trees aloâg thé. eeitworthh"jriugt Theduiinockýtrom 1 tiow su. Là, mite but every- for My , "mmeý thOV8 tbat, was, poti

yond the chure its home heit nôt krt tv6,rk my*.
-one, though. the boy in-the hodge, utterflýd Its tender day affaire fieui üver- -elle lu 'Perrot

Laine. Tholaughing, chattering gne-gt8 chance tu ask questi and In the orchard bowers of gong.
eurged througli the open doute and nid feel them surging within him Song, inow loud, Dow subdued, and yet inublr.,,.

èo The river, too,.betwéen !te. ývIl1ow-

formed, into a proejmsion; thon they Thore were so maiy lest words to ho guarded banks, mised a blithe y,,Ooe ai exceeding niellow ; tbo'blace--depl joined In zoo-th me wilt eh 'tWes as much And I.-

started on the homeward way. said by overpue that bis fancies must it crawled alowly by, with never a bint in with hie deèp, rJe etraili ; the Iwhite- as the ethets,, whe» tbon:,r",Pibermt can rend a een go

throat'fluttered frmom Mis gauzy nest b thete aro'sik OOMmob du tu- the one slow- over the b T'* W'w writ,13-

Mýster and Mistrese Hart led the need wait. He stood qnietly by, sup- in lts laughing murmura of theseî feurful the sweet 
]PE"D

happy company; thon came Master John pressing hie disappointinent bravely, timýs when it had oirerleaped itsýbýaunds brier bush and balan(x»d upon Suvday.-Whou,*1tý give them:, hiiii : hm 1 1 t L, e

Shakespeare and Mistress Mary, hie but bis father, with that wanderful way and hâd sweptý like some cruel Munster, 
1- 

a spray, hie littlb beeUt gwëwng with tberü*i a gOûýd grandam 1 But .. thi 'k dotti oft ýcbIde ,t«è bëKý#IM Xý'TOU My

followed by Master another person'a upon the little town, ce ing di,,ýet,, musie; the 'proud-tailoiý' from thetan- nobl iàv(>-ar him Mû1ýe t littie

wile, William ho bad of reading 
hm, the

gled, weed-ehoked thieket4 where gi*w --wenoboq. lIm elen making them smocks but 'tIs the ëteb

Shakespeare coule on purpose fiNm thoughts, looked at the wistful little laits train-8 trasty friend tuznt-îl,94ý 
vieirial

London town to bc at bis sister's wed- face aud Uader@t«)d that SoMetbing WaS sudde iùtoanimplaeablefàel the thistles Which- foÈmeil h1s chiet die cnjt work.'ý
the a lIt > the ot

ding-walking with Miïtress Anne, bis troubling the sSall mind. Yet ho gavé In this golden June Nm-ather it ng bis pa ; and her Igue-birde vanity 1 - leuiiity t A tàûdh a, The gretteSt
sang .0 . sa

wliZ, who was clad In a brand-new gown no sign. He kissed them, ail farewell ; sweetly among the Redgés, lt weýte 1 un- ýthethrostlechaffiùcbgreeûftnch, yellâ ery un a, boy's 8hie- Mmes, not ever heanl Q' -- pue ,'tl

hýmî1er. and the :modest little-wre,£4 ainien, ýuf, a lnul&ts beâd ls, OôQn tpiý4ed "Y'st thon, ý'1 r1ý
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did augment the, soit fairness of.her legs; we'Il go a bit toward London te- in the sunlîght,, or stole away demure Mucà of bis knoWl of lyirds, Hamý' do ?II dwother

iair rig4t wondrously, while upon ber gether." and quiet to, where -the overbanging net had derivied fromhis father when 4Y r ut it'May de trom M fro
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